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By annual household income  $28,717 $48,706  $62,421
1 Adult 
By hourly wage per adult  $13.60 $23.06  $29.56
By annual household income  $36,158 $56,458  $68,235
2 Adults 

































Men  22% 38% 41%African­
American or 
Black  Women  22% 31% 46%
Men  40% 34% 26%
Hispanic 
Women  38% 29% 33%
Men  10% 24% 67%White (Non­
Hispanic)  Women  9% 24% 67%
Men  25% 19% 56%Asian 
Women  29% 19% 52%
Men  18% 27% 55%Total ­ Suffolk 


































Massachusetts  3,461,900  3,117,200 344,800 10  8.1
Greater 
Boston*  1,527,473  1,399,531 127,942 8.4  6.8
Suffolk County  368,768  335,931 32,837 8.9  7.4







































































































































































































Maintenance   60%  39% 1% 36%  29%
Sales & Related   53%  19% 14% 39%  38%
Installation, 
Maintenance, 
& Repair   7%  39% 3% 47%  47%
Transportation 
& Material 
Moving   44%  24% 1% 53%  53%
Office & 
Administrative 
Support   45%  16% 16% 61%  70%
Healthcare 
Support   55%  14% 8% 70%  73%
Total, All 



























Health care and social assistance  115,865 1,547  63,570
Finance and insurance  75,774 1,812  177,938
Professional and technical services  58,131 3,628  105,372
Accommodation and food services  49,380 2,165  25,464
Public Administration  40,517 368  n/a
Administrative and waste services  39,072 1,082  42,000
Educational services  35,751 367  59,713
Retail trade  31,093 2,293  30,089
Other services, except public 
administration  22,183 3,632  34,569
Transportation and warehousing  20,629 545  48,080
Information  15,359 526  85,432
Construction  12,702 953  88,897
Real estate and rental and leasing  11,587 1,031  80,418
Manufacturing  11,344 399  57,677
Wholesale trade  10,639 890  75,535
Arts, entertainment, and recreation  8,576 258  64,541
Management of companies and 
enterprises  7,145 134  137,539
Utilities  2,161 17  105,302
Agriculture, forestry, fishing and 
hunting  0 8  n/a
Mining, quarrying, and oil and gas 
extraction  0 2  n/a




























Drinking Places  216,300 232,750 16,450  7.6%
Accommodation  33,300 36,900 3,600  10.8%
Retail Stores  290,100 288,720 ‐1,380  ‐0.5%
Furniture and Home 
Furnishings  13,300 13,240 ‐60  ‐0.5%
Electronics and 
Appliance  13,000 11,890 ‐1,110  ‐8.5%
Building Material & 
Garden Supply  28,100 30,020 1,920  6.8%
Food and Beverage  88,500 87,560 ‐940  ‐1.1%
Health and Personal 
Care  26,900 28,300 1,400  5.2%
Clothing and Clothing 
Accessories  39,900 40,600 700  1.8%
Sporting 
Goods/Hobby/Book/M
usic  17,600 16,070 ‐1,530  ‐8.7%
General Merchandise  41,900 42,620 720  1.7%
Miscellaneous 
Retailers  20,900 18,420 ‐2,480  ‐11.9%
Health Care  387,710 452,340 64,630  16.7%
Ambulatory Health 
Care Services  130,300 154,780 24,480  18.8%
Hospitals, Private  165,200 188,730 23,530  14.2%
Nursing and 
Residential Care 





































































































































































































Type Program Name(s) Number Percent 
Adult Education Adult Education Services 51 13%
Child Care Services Children's Center 7 2%
Employment Services 
Employer Partnerships, Family Child Care 
Business Enterprise, Project 90, 
Collaborative Shelter Program 134 35%
Housing Services Housing Services, Family Shelter 177 47%
Enrolled in Multiple 
Programs  9 2%
Missing  41 10%











% of Total 
Participants Number 
% of Total 
Participants 
Participants 387 92.4% 32 7.6% 




287 68.5% 13 3.1% 
Married (or Domestic 




















Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 1 0.2%
Missing 1 0.2%
Educational Attainment 
less than HS 112 27.2%
HS diploma or GED 266 64.6%






















Ethnicity # /% less than HS 






# 53 137 11 201 African-
American % 26% 68% 6% 100% 
# 42 88 16 146 Hispanic 
  % 29% 60% 11% 100% 
# 6 10 2 18 Caucasian 
  % 33% 56% 11% 100% 
# 6 0 0 6 Asian 
% 100% 0% 0% 100% 
# 14 22 5 35 Other 







Primary Language Number Percent 
English 289 69.0%
Spanish 103 24.6%
Haitian Creole 8 1.9%























Income Range Number Percent 
No recorded income 66 15.8%
$1 - $5000 66 15.8%
$5001 - $10,000 118 28.2%
$10,000 - $15,000 61 14.6%
$15,001 - $20,000 35 8.4%
$20,001 - $25,000 30 7.2%
$25,001 - $30,000 27 6.4%
$30,001 - $35,000 7 1.7%











































No  re c o rd e d
in c om e
$ 1  ‐ $ 5 0 0 0 $ 5 0 0 1  ‐
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  ‐
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0
$ 1 5 ,0 0 1  ‐
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0
$ 2 0 ,0 0 1  ‐
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0
$ 2 5 ,0 0 1  ‐
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0
$ 3 0 ,0 0 1  ‐
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  +













Employment Status  Number  Percent 
Working 158 37.7%
Not Working 255 60.9%
Missing 6 1.4%
Total 419 100.0%















Fu ll‐Tim e  5 3 .8%
Par t ‐Tim e  3 4 .2 %
Se lf‐Em p loye d  
5 .7%





M issin g  7 .6%
Pe rm ane n t  7 4 .1%






























Type  Program Name(s)  Number  Percent 
Adult Education  Adult Education Services  35  20%






Housing Services  Housing Services, Family Shelter  35  19%
Community 
























































































































































































































































































































































General Rental Center  Customer Account Representative  $11.00   TV/radio ads  Store Managers 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1) Number of people in your household:                
2) Number of adults (18 years and older) in your household:          
3) Number of children in your household:               
4) Ages of children in your household (list ages):             
5) Your current zip code:                   













































a) Computer training  ⁭Attended   ⁭Completed  
b) Job Training (non certificate)  ⁭Attended   ⁭Completed 
c) Certification / Trade School (ex: CNA, HVAC, Phlebotomy) ⁭Attended   ⁭Completed  
      If completed please list all Certifications / Licenses obtained:       
  __________________________________________________________________ 





































































































































































                         
                         
                         
                   
 Thank you for completing this survey. 
Please hand in your survey to a staff person.  For completing the survey you can 
participate in a raffle for a Target gift card.  If you are interested please put your 
name and phone number on a separate piece of paper for submission to the raffle.     
